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No. 1984-176

AN ACT

HB 2194

Amendingtheact of May21,1943 (P.L.571,No.254),entitled,asamended,“An
act relatingto assessmentfor taxation in countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhand eighth classes;designatingthe subjects,propertyandpersons
subjectto andexempt from taxation for county,borough,town, township,
school,exceptin cities andcounty institutiondistrict purposes;andproviding
forandregulatingtheassessmentandvaluationthereoffor suchpurposes;cre-
ating in eachsuchcounty a board for theassessmentand revisionof taxes;
definingthepowersanddutiesof suchboards;providingfor the-acceptanceof
this actby cities; regulatingthe office of ward, borough,town andtownship
assessors;abolishingthe office of assistanttriennial assessorin townshipsof
the first class; providing for the appointmentof a chief assessor,assistant
assessorsandotheremployes;providing for their compensationpayableby
suchcounties;prescribingcertaindutiesof andcertain feesto be collectedby
the recorder of deedsand municipal officers who issue building permits;
imposingduties on taxablesmaking improvementson land andgranteesof
land; prescribingpenalties;andeliminating the triennial assessment,”exclud-
ing certainfood storagestructuresfrom considerationin thedeterminationof
thevalueof farm realestate;furtherproviding for the temporarytaxexemp-
tion for residentialconstruction;andprovidingforappealby personssuffering
catastrophiclossestotheir property.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201(a)of theact of May 21, 1943 (P.L.571,No.254),
known as The Fourth to Eighth ClassCountyAssessmentLaw, amended
December23,1981 (P.L.587,No.170),is amendedto read:

Section201. Subjectsof TaxationEnumerated.—Thefollowing subjects
andpropertyshallashereinafterprovidedbevaluedandassessedandsubject
to taxation for all county, borough, town, township, school, (except in
cities),poorandcountyinstitutiondistrictpurposes,attheannualrate,

(a) All realestate,to wit: Houses,housetrailersandmobilehomesper-
manentlyattachedto land or connectedwith water,gas,electric or sewage
facilities,buildings,lands,lotsof groundandgroundrents,trailerparksand
parking lots, mills andmanufactoriesof all kinds, all office type construc-
tionof whateverkind, thatportionof a steel,lead, aluminumor like melting
andcontinuouscastingstructureswhich enclose,provideshelteror protec-
tion from the elementsfor thevariousmachinery,tools,appliances,equip-
ment, materialsor productsinvolved in the mill, mine, manufactoryor
industrialprocess,andall otherrealestatenotexemptby law fromtaxation.
Machinery, tools, appliancesand other equipmentcontainedin any mill,
mine, manufactoryor industrialestablishmentshall not be consideredor
includedas a part of the realestatein determiningthe valueof suchmill,,
mine,manufactoryor industrialestablishment.Nofree-standingdetachable
grain bin or corn crib usedexclusivelyfor processingor storageof animal
feedincidental to theoperationofthefarm on which it islocated,andno in-
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groundandabove-groundstructuresandcontainmentsusedpredominantly
forprocessingandstorageof animalwasteandcompostingfacilitiesinciden-
tal to operationof the farm on which the structuresand containmentsare
located,shall be includedin determiningthe valueof realestateusedpre-
dominantlyasa farm. No office typeconstructionof whateverkind shallbe
excludedfrom taxationbutshallbeconsidereda partof realpropertysubject
totaxation.That portion of a steel,lead, aluminumor like meltingandcon-
tinuouscastingstructurewhich encloses,providesshelteror protectionfrom
the elementsfor thevariousmachinery,tools,appliances,equipment,mate-
rials or products involved in the mill, mine, manufactoryor industrial
processshallbeconsideredaspartof realpropertysubjecttotax-ation.

Section2. Section203 of the act, added July 29, 1970 (P.L.643,
No.217),is amendedto read:

Section203. TemporaryTaxExemptionfor ResidentialConstruction.—
(a) As usedin this section,the word “dwellings” meansbuildings or por-
tionsthereofintendedforpermanentuseashomesor residences.

(b) New single and multiple dwellings constructedfor residentialpur-
posesand improvementsto existingunoccupieddwellingsor improvements
to existingstructuresfor purposesof conversionto dwellings, shall not be
valuedor assessedfor purposesof realpropertytaxesuntil (I) occupied,(2)
conveyedto a bonafide purchaseror, (3) Lone year] thirty monthsfrom the
first day of the month tin which falls the sixtieth dayl after which thebuild-
ing permit was issued or, if no building permit or other notification of
improvementwas required,then from the date constructioncommenced.
The assessmentof any multiple dwellingbecauseof occupancyshall~e upon
suchproportionwhich thevalueof theoccupiedportion bears-tcrthevaiueof
theentiremultiple dwelling.

Section3. Section702 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section702. AppealHearings._** *

(d.1) Personswho have sufferedcatastrophic lossesto their property
shall havetheright toappealbeforethecountyboardofassessmentappeals
within theremainderof thecountyfiscalyearin which the catastrophkloss
occurred, or within six monthsof thedate on which the catastrophicloss
occurred, whichevertimeperiodis longer. The dutyof the countyboardof
assessmentappealsshall be to reassessthe valueof theproperty in thefol-
lowing manner: the valueof thepropertybeforethecatastrophicloss, based
on thepercentageof the taxableyearfor which the propertystoodat its
former value, shall be addedto the value of thepropertyafter the cata-
strophicloss, basedonthepercentageof thetaxableyearfor which theprop-
erty stoodat its reducedvalue. Any property improvementsmadesubse-
quentto thecatastrophiclossin thesametax yearshall notbeincludedin the
reassessmentdescribedin this subsectionfor that tax year.Any adjustments
in assessmentunder this subsectionshall be reflected by the appropriate
taxing authoritiesin theformofa creditfor thesucceedingtaxyear.Asused
in this section, “catastrophicloss”meansany lossdue to minesubsidence,
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fire, flood orothernatural disasterwhich affectsthephysicalstateof therea!
property andwhich exceedsfifty per centum (50%)of the market valueof
therealpropertyprior to theloss.

Section4. Theprovisionsof section 1 of this act shallapplyto valuation
for taxesleviedfor the calendaror fiscalyearbeginningon or after January
1, 1985.

Section5. (a) Section3 of thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


